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Creating a Report with a User Defined Group

Creating a Report with a User Defined Group
This is useful if you have a pupils/students from different years or classes that need to be
pulled together into a report. If you use Preview, you can pick out those pupils, but you
cannot save the list. For example, if you had a school trip and letters needed towhere you
had to send out letters at intervals asking for deposits, you could create a user defined
group first, then use this group in the report. (The following assumes you have some
experience in report design.)
1.

Go to Focus > Groups > User Defined Groups. Click New and enter a
description e.g. School Trip and a short name e.g. ST. Click Save
(automatically enters Active as Active State).

2.

Click the Action button and choose Add Member. Choose either Registration
Group or Year Group as the Group type then click Search. You can now sort
by whichever you chose. You can also pick out a particular group.

3.

Pick out the children who need to be in the group – use Ctrl or Shift to select
them then click OK.

4.

Click Save and close the User defined groups area.

5.

In Report design, open the report and go to the Data Fields step.

6.

Add the Group membership subreport and the Group description field. Then
highlight Group membership and add a subreport filter for Group code equals
and tick Prompt at runtime and then add a second filter for Group type is one
of and tick User. You will then need to take the tick off Include records with
no such members.

Ensure tick is removed
from ‘include records
with no such members’

7.

Save the report design and run in the usual way. When running, you will be
prompted for the Group code.
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